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Abstract:  

A prospective study carried out in Kirkuk city from   February to October 2019, included 200 

PCOS women who were enrolled attended Azadi Hospital to study the epidemiology the 

infertility of PCOS women underwent ICSI and their related outcomes. All women were 

subjected to the basic fertility work-up at the infertility center which consists of history 

taking, physical examination, ovulation detection, evaluation of tubal patency and uterine 

cavity. All couples subjected to a full history taking, complete general examination, complete 

gynecological examination and infertility workup including: husband’s seminal fluid 

analysis, basal hormonal analysis, uterine cavity assessment by ultrasound and tubal patency 

evaluation by hystrosalpingogram.  The females were divided into 2 groups each consists of 

100 females. The control group did not receive any ovarian stimulation drugs (natural cycle). 

In cases group, ovulation induction programs were used were stimulated by Clomid + 

gonadotropin. The ovarian stimulation protocol was chosen for each patient according to her 

age, history of stimulation treatment in previous cycles if present, hormonal assay and 

ultrasound finding in the early follicular phase. The study showed that the higher number and 

percentage of infertile PCOS women 33%  at age  20-29 years. The study demonstrated that, 

majority of patients PCOS women were belonged to urban area. The study demonstrated that, 

75% of PCOS have irregular cycle and 65% more liable for PCOS have (5-7) days of 

menstrual flow.  The study showed than majority of studied women haven’t family history of 

PCOS (60%). The study showed that the highest mean of age were recorded among PCOS 

women who were pregnant compared with non-pregnant women (33.67 v.s 31.55  year) (P: > 

0.05). The highest mean of BMI were recorded among non-pregnant women compared with 

pregnant women (26.55 v.s 23.45 kg/m
2
),  the result was significant (P<0.01),  
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Introduction 

Infertility in women is one of the most 

important problems that women suffer 

from during the period of childbearing 

between 15 to 45 years, as infertility is 

divided into stages, including primary 

sterility and secondary infertility, which 

represent the high or low level of 

hormones in women, as well as because of 

bacterial, viral and fungal infections, 

which leads to sterility Point 
(1,2)

. One of 

the most important causes of infertility is 

polycystic ovaries, so that polycystic 

ovaries are one of the most important 

problems facing women, especially obese 

women, who are characterized by thin 

women
 (2)

. Many international studies have 

indicated that PCOS in women constitutes 

50% of the causes of infertility in women, 

and that dirt, the level of hormones in 

those women with PCOS, is the main 

reason for their non-pregnancy 
(3-5)

. 

Infertility due to polycystic ovaries is 

considered a high rate in women who 

reach the age of 30 to 40 years, as shown 

in studies conducted in the past time in 

different countries in the world 
(6,7)

. 

Hormonal stimulation of the ovaries is 

considered one of the most important 

global methods used by women's hospitals 

to stimulate the ovaries and the uterus to 

produce and fertilize the eggs of women in 

order for women to receive the fertilized 

eggs from the eyes of uninfected men
 (8-10)

.  

The aim of this work was to study the 

epidemiology the infertility of  PCOS 

women underwent ICSI and their related 

outcomes. 

Materials and methods 

     A prospective study carried out in 

Kirkuk city from   February to  October 

2019, included 200 PCOS women who 

were enrolled attended Azadi Hospital. All 

women were subjected to the basic fertility 

work-up at the infertility center which 

consists of history taking, physical 

examination, ovulation detection, 

evaluation of tubal patency and uterine 

cavity. The study was conducted on the 

participating patients after obtaining their 

original consent to performed the study. 

All couples subjected to a full history 

taking, complete general examination, 

complete gynecological examination and 

infertility workup including: husband’s 

seminal fluid analysis, basal hormonal 

analysis, uterine cavity assessment by 

ultrasound and tubal patency evaluation by 

hystrosalpingogram.  

     The females were divided into 2 groups 

each consists of 100 females. The control 

group did not receive any ovarian 

stimulation drugs (natural cycle). In cases 

group, ovulation induction programs were 

used were stimulated by Clomid + 

gonadotropin. The ovarian stimulation 

protocol was chosen for each patient 

according to her age, history of stimulation 

treatment in previous cycles if present, 

hormonal assay and ultrasound finding in 

the early follicular phase. 
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ResultsThe study showed that the higher number and percentage of infertile PCOS women 

33%  at age  20-29 years, Figure 1. 

 

Figure  1: Age Characteristics of study patient 

The study demonstrated that, majority of patients PCOS women were belonged to urban area 

(67%). 

 

  Figure 2: Distribution of studied patients according to marital status and residency 
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Table 1  shows that, 75% of PCOS have irregular cycle and 65% more liable for PCOS have 

(5-7) days of menstrual flow. 

Table 1: Distribution of studied patients according to characteristics of menstrual 

cycle 

P. value % Difference  characteristics of menstrual 

cycle 

0.001 25% Yes  Regular cycle 

75% No  

0.001 20% 2-4 days  Days of menstrual flow 

65% 5-7 days 

15% 8-10 days 

 

 

The study showed than majority of studied women haven’t family history of PCOS (60%), 

Table 2  

  Table 2: Family history of PCOS 

P-value n = 100 Result  Characteristics 

% No. 

0.001
  

40% 40 Yes  Family history 

60% 60 No  

 

 

 

The study demonstrated that 60% of PCOS women were became pregnant one month after 

receiving Clomid+Gonadotrpin compared by 40% of the control group who didn’t receive 

the treatment, (Table 3). 

  Table 3: Pregnancy rate after ovulation stimulation program 

Pregnancy 

after 

stimulation 

Women under ovulation stimulation 

program 

(received Clomid +FSH) 

Control group Women under 

ovulation stimulation programs 

(didn’t received Clomid +FSH) 

% % 

Positive 60 40 

Negative 40 55 

Total 100 100 

P. value: 0.032  

 

The study showed  that the highest mean of age were recorded among PCOS women who 

were pregnant compared with non-pregnant women (33.67 v.s 31.55  year) (P: > 0.05). The 

highest mean of BMI were recorded among non-pregnant women compared with pregnant 

women (26.55 v.s 23.45 kg/m
2
),  the result was significant (P<0.01), Table 4. 
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Table 2: Distribution of  PCOS women under ovulation stimulation program 

according to age and  BMI in relation with pregnancy outcomes. 

 Pregnant (n:14) Non pregnant (n:31) P value 

Age (years) 33.67± 5.5 31.55±5.22  0.07 

BMI(kg/m
2
) 23.45 ± 2.18 26.55±2.22 < 0.01 

 

Discussion 

The study showed an increase in the 

number and percentage of infertile 

women by 33% at the age of 20-29 

years, in line with the results of the 

study. 32 years old (8-10). Another 

recent study showed that age is an 

important factor in neutralizing the 

period of infertility, especially in 

women with PCOS (11). The study 

showed that the majority of women 

with PCOS are from urban areas 

(67%). And such a result .. different 

and consistent levels have shown that 

women in urban areas are more likely 

to develop PCOS (12, 13). Other 

studies have shown that the majority 

of women with ovarian cyst infertility 

live in cities rather than the 

countryside (7, 8). It seems that cities 

have an effect on this through the type 

of food and social habits represented 

in the home health system, and 

everything that contains 

preservatives, hormones and proteins 

in the packages leads to the formation 

of bags. Table 1 shows that 75% of 

PCOS have an irregular cycle and that 

65% are more likely to have PCOS (5-

7) days of menstrual flow Various 

studies have also shown such 

results.For example, a study showed 

that The majority of infertile women 

with PCOS have irregular periods due 

to an imbalance in the levels of 

female hormones secreted by the 

ovaries such as luteinizing hormone 

and follicle-stimulating hormone (14, 

15). 

The study showed that 60% of women 

with PCOS became pregnant after one 

month of taking Clomid + 

Gonadotrpin, compared to 40% of the 

control group that did not receive the 

treatment. In infertile women it is 

more effective in developing 

pregnancy compared to women who 

have not used it (16). Other studies 

conducted later in the decade showed 

that the use of Clomid + Gonadotrpin 

in stimulating the ovaries in women 

with ovarian degeneration was 

effective in increasing the incidence 

of pregnancy in these women 

compared to women who did not use 

Clomid + Gonadotrpin and that it 

considered the use of the best criteria 

compared to stimulation programs ( 

17,18). Likewise, the clinical 

pregnancy rate was essentially higher 

in the Clomid pool (23.07 versus 
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10.68%, P <0.001). There was a 

significant increase in endometrial 

receptivity in the letrozole group as 

assessed by endometrial thickness and 

doppler flow profiles of the uterine 

and infrauterine vessels. No true 

results were calculated in either of the 

two groups. Besides, others also 

showed that the clinical pregnancy 

rate was mainly higher in the 

Clomid+FSH group (23.07 versus 

10.68%, P <0.001) (14,20). There was 

a significant increase in endometrial 

receptivity in the Clomid+FSH group 

as assessed by endometrial thickness 

and doppler flow profiles of the 

uterine and infrauterine vessels. No 

true results were calculated in either 

of the two groups. Besides, other 

authors suggested that Clomid+FSH 

give the impression that it is a 

suitable ovulation induction specialist 

in women with PCOS disappointed 

and a higher pregnancy rate was seen 

in the combined treatment of letrozole 

with gonadotropins. Our findings 

were also in decent agreement with 

previous reports assuming that 

Clomid+FSH  has a higher ovulation 

rate and pregnancy in PCOS patients 

(21,22). Regulation of Clomid in the 

early follicular stage prevents 

estrogen conjugations, and causes 

temporary accumulation of androgens 

in the ovarian follicles, and the 

collection of androgens may extend 

the susceptibility of developing 

follicles to FSH by expanding the 

flow of FSH receptors, giving the 

impression that it is a suitable 

ovulation stimulator specialized in 

women with disappointed CC A 

higher pregnancy rate was seen in the 

combination Letrozole treatment with 

gonadotropins. Our findings were also 

in decent agreement with previous 

reports assuming that letrozole has a 

higher ovulation rate and pregnancy 

in PCOS patients (23). Regulation of 

Clomid+FSH in the early follicular 

phase inhibits estrogen receptors, and 

causes a temporary build-up of 

androgens in the ovarian follicles, and 

androgen collection may extend the 

susceptibility of the developing 

follicles to FSH by expanding the 

flow of FSH receptors (24).   

Conclusion: Higher infertile PCOS 

women at age  20-29 years, so the majority 

of patients PCOS women were belonged to 

urban area , that  75% of PCOS have 

irregular cycle and 65% more liable for 

PCOS have (5-7) days of menstrual flow, 

so the 60% of PCOS women were became 

pregnant one month after receiving 

Clomid+Gonadotrpin compared by 40% of 

the control group who didn’t receive the 

treatment, also highest mean of age were 

recorded among PCOS women who were 

pregnant (33.67 year). The highest mean 

of BMI were recorded among non-

pregnant women (26.55 kg/m2). 
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دراسح وتائُح نهُساء انًصاتاخ تانؼمى ويرلازيح ذكُس انًثاَط 

 يغ انُرائح راخ انصهح ICSIانخاظؼاخ نم 

 
 د. َذي َسًُ ػىاد )وزذج انرؼهُى انطثٍ انًسرًر/ يسرشفً كركىن انؼاو/ صسح كركىن(

 د. ونُذ ػثذ انمادر يرَس )يسرشفً آزادٌ انرؼهًٍُ/ صسح كركىن(

 )يسرشفً صلاذ انذٍَ/ صلاذ انذٍَ/ انؼراق(د. رفم ػثذ الله صانر 
 

 

 انخلاصح :

ايرأج ػمًح  200ولذ شًهد  ،2012سرطلاػُح فٍ يذَُح كركىن يٍ انفررج شثاغ إنً ذشرٍَ الأول الاذراسح اخرَد ان

ونذَها يرلازيح ذكُس انًثاَط راخؼىا يسرشفً آزادٌ نذراسح وتائُاخ ػمى َساء يرلازيح ذكُس انًثاَط وخعؼٍ 

نهسمٍ انًدهرٌ وانُرائح راخ انصهح. خعؼد خًُغ انُساء نؼًهُح انخصىتح الأساسُح فٍ يركس انؼمى وانرٍ سدهد 

خًُغ الأزواج نهفسص انؼاو  خعغ .انرزىالاَثىب وذدىَف  سانكُهظح وذمُُى انرارَخ وانفسص انثذٍَ وكشف الإتا

وفسىصاخ نهؼمى وانرٍ ذعًُد : ذسهُم انسائم انًُىٌ نهسوج ، وانرسهُم  انُساء،وفسص كايم لأيراض  كايم،

الاَاتُة ػٍ غرَك ذصىَر  سانكُهانهريىٍَ الأساسٍ ، وذمُُى ذدىَف انرزى ػٍ غرَك انًىخاخ فىق انصىذُح وذمُُى 

   انرزى . 

أَثً. نى ذرهمً انًدًىػح انسُطرج أٌ أدوَح ذسفُس  100ذى ذمسُى الإَاز إنً يدًىػرٍُ ذركىٌ كم يدًىػح يٍ 

 + Clomidتىاسطح  ذسفُس انرثىَطذى اسرخذاو ترايح  انذراسح،انًثُط )انذورج انطثُؼُح(. فٍ يدًىػح 

gonadotropin. وذارَخ انؼلاج انرسفُسٌ فٍ ؼًر انًرَعح ىل ذُشُػ انًثُط نكم يرَعح وفمًا نذى اخرُار تروذىك

أوظسد ولذ انهريىَُح وانًىخاخ فىق انصىذُح فٍ انًرزهح اندراتُح انًثكرج. فسىصاخ انذوراخ انساتمح إٌ وخذخ وان

 سُح. 22-20٪ فٍ سٍ 33انذراسح ارذفاع ػذد وَسثح انُساء انًصاتاخ تانؼمى تُسثح 

٪ يٍ يرلازيح 75انذراسح أٌ غانثُح يرظً يرلازيح ذكُس انًثاَط يٍ انُساء َُرًٍُ إنً انًذَُح. ولذ تُُد أظهرخ 

( أَاو يٍ ذذفك 7-5٪ أكثر ػرظح نًرلازيح ذكُس انًثاَط نذَهى )65ذكُس انًثاَط نذَهى دورج غُر يُرظًح و 

ذَهٍ ذارَخ ػائهٍ نلإصاتح تًرلازيح ذكُّس انطًس. أظهرخ انذراسح أٌ غانثُح انُساء انخاظؼاخ نهذراسح نُس ن

انذراسح أٌ أػهً يرىسػ ػًر سُدم تٍُ انُساء انسىايم يٍ يرلازيح ذكُس انًثاَط يمارَح تُُد  .٪60 انًثاَط

سدم أػهً يرىسػ نًؤشر كرهح اندسى تٍُ انُساء  .(P:> 0.05) سُح( 31.55يماتم  33.67تانُساء غُر انسىايم )

 . .(P <0.01) ( وكاَد انُرُدح يؼُىَح2كدى / و  23.45يماتم  26.55تانُساء انسىايم ) غُر انسىايم يمارَح

    تروذىكىل انرسفُس , كهىيُذ , PCOS انُساء،انؼمى ػُذ  انكهًاخ انرئُسُح:

 

 


